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TWO REMARKABLE SATURDAY
MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITIES

I 4 Suits, Coats

I Ask m Dssss
gWmSSS The very Luc-- , t models in Charmeuse,
fTljSL T$3ft& Serge, S- -. Chiffon and Lace street

B fa wBfc: anc' cvcning dresees The newest Re- -

I Idi Kiffijg dingote suits ln Serges, Gbsrdines,
Broadcloths and Pop Ins The latest

VBJbC&Bwm novelty flare and cape In all tins
SCaSCr' S 'abncs'

I Trmed Hafs

I
Values up to $6.50 Mjft

INCORPORATED
j

1 I I DANDY POCKET KNIFE FREE 1 1
gi I With ever.,- boy'l suit wi give a fine t stagi
B or bone handled pocketknlfe a REAL knife A 9f

Bf B that wkl last and be of service.

I I HERCULES SHOES jB3" I
FOR EOYS AND GIRLS BjYi

K ' 1 This line r f shoes tnklng O&den by stor-- QggJ'jP ?i

Hi Mothers flrc iaEt coming to realize th,lt iiwwSilimn 51
H here ,r re"' 8hoe ciua,lty snoc Etyie and H EilfiCijiLES

I :hoe money saving. Let the next pair be U aVj,

nQ ''Hercules" sold at Clark's only. j b$

A TOP FREE WITH EVERY PAIR.

I own an offer subject to previous sale, $35,000, of first mort

?ages on improved farm lands in Utah and Idaho, paying 7;

ft.nd up.

Write for further information.

LUTHER 5. FOSS,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
417 Eccles Bldg., Ogden, Utah

'It

oo
Read tho Classified Ads.

MONDAY, OCT. 12

MR. GEORGE ARLISS

in Liebler & Co.'s elaborate
production of Louis N.
Parker's famous comedy.

"DISRAELI"

A company of 50 artists,
two carloads of scenery.

Seat Sale Opens Today.
Prices, 50c to $2.00.

im

Ctiristenson Shoe Store I I
BROOM HOTEL CORNER

STIRRING SATURDAY I
SHOE FLYERS, MeI m m w Leather and Shoes are Going Up, Up Soaring Climb-- 1

tAKLY ing Advancing. Such is the tenor of letters received EARLY
daily from leather and shoe manufacturers everywhere.
In the face of a jumping market, these Saturday Shoe
Savings on brand new Fall Styles border on the sensa-
tional; but the values are HERE. Christenson's will not
raise prices war or no war Christenson's will give
VALUES.

Babies Shoes, value $1.25 .. . 98c
Babies' Slwes, value $1. . . . . . .$1.19

tim SAVE SHOE MONEY AT CHRISTENSON'S lf&

M Just to create a stir a newly arrived 11 Iif shipment Women's Fall Shoes at M I
I $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 I j 1

1 $2795
$145 $185 i I

In patents and gunmetals, in the cleverest fall lasts, Kid Jlf ft
or cravenette tops, button style, widths from B to EE. Jlr El

WIa At n ther gden store are they less than $3.50. They it
Wm go today at Christenson's at $2.95. Is J
Wk QUALITY, STYLE, VALUE jf

yI. .1 :SERVICE'.
t0

! I
Men's $4.50 Shoes, now $3.95 I
Men's $4.00 Shoes, now $3.45 I I

Misses' and Children's Pat. Leathe r, Gunmetal and Vici Kid, Buttons: I I
Sizes Wz to 2, value $2.50, now $1.98 f
Sizes SV2 to 11, value $2.00, now $1.68 I
Sizes 6 to 8, value $1.50, now $1.19 f

Broom Hotel Corner Broom Hotel Corner j

NOTICE

Dissolution of partnership. This is
to certify that I have, this day, sold
my intercut in the retail business
known as the Ogden Feed Co to J. H

Shafer and in the future will give my
entire attenUon to my wholesale grain
tuitduess Mr. Shafer is to assume
all liabilities and collect all bills.

(Signed) W T. ASTILL.
Advertisement

--oo r?7i NOW"! I
is the time to put on heavier underwear. H I

1l $k Dn't be uncomfortable or incon-- Hj

m 'ffll venienced by a suit of under- - M

We have underwear to fit every fig- - Pj H
jBiJff ure. We can please you. I

I SMP THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. Ij H

I Brown-Carlson-Trcs- edcr I m
2421 Washington Ave.

TOWN OF ARRAS BADLY DAMAGED
London Oct. 'J. 8:82 n. m 1 lie

correspondent of the Telegraph In
the northwest of France sends the
tollowingI "Refugees reaching the coast today
from Arras report that the Germane
on Wednesday shelled the town, ruin-er- l

the belfry of the ancient hotel de
Vilio (town hall) and sent several
shells into the cathedral. Wh ther

the shell fire damaged Rugen's fa-

mous picture. "The Descent From the
Cross," and other priceless works of
art cannot be learned. The wrecked
belfry was the greatest ornament of
the town.

IQ

Gertrude uh rum, who has return-
ed from Europe denounces the war
as barbarism.

ENEMY CROSSES

CHELJT RIVER

Germans Force Way Under
Cover of Heavy Early

Morning Fog.

BEST MEN IN ACTION

Strong Reinforcements Arrive
and Large Bodies, Cross on

Pontoon Bridge.

London, Oct 0. 2:15 a. m. Concern-
ing the operations around Antwerp,
the correspondent of the Daily Tele-
graph n Belgium under date of Wed-
nesday says

"Tho Germans today succeeded In
lorcing the passage of the river
S heldt at a point between Schoona-erd- e

and Eigenem They did this
under cover of a heavy early morn-
ing fog.

"During the last few days the Ger-
mans have brought up large reinforce-
ments They are no longer depend-
ing on the landsturm and the resorvo
troops but are bringing up troops of
the first line At least one army
corps is concentrated at Assche from
which place they advanced through
Alost to the Scheldt

"The previous attacks of the Ger-- i

mans on tho rler were made through
'cover of violent artillery assaults
which repeatedly proved futile. The
last of these open attacks was on
Monday evening and ws defeated by
tho vigorous defense of the allies.

"After this defeat the Germans
changed their tactics. Instead of
making an advance in force nn the
Schoonaerde position thev kept up
during the night towards a River-
side po'nt further east. Here they
threw across a pontoon bridge and
at 6 o'clock this morning about 500
Infantrymen were seen crossing un-- j

der cover of a havy artillery fire
"They were observed by the Bel-

gian patrols who immediately opened
fire. The defenders, however, were
in very small numbers and after ac-
counting for a few of the advancing
infantry the withdrew to the main
Belgian lines

"Simultaneously the Germans com
menced an action all along the river-
side line, extending from Termonde
to Uytherden, a few miles east of
Orembergen. They met with a vig-
orous defense. In which both the ar-
tillery and infantry participated and
at one point they were repulsed by
a bayonet charge Again the enemy
advanced, this tlmo In augmented
strength, and succeeded in breaking
through.

"During the morning the Germans
brought up several batteries of heavy
guns. These outranged the Belgian
artillery and forced Its retirement, but
it continued to harrass the advancing
Infantry It was noticeable that a
Taube aeroplane directed the German
operations.

"As soon as It became known that
the Germans had crossed the river

- the Belgians brought up troops to
hold them back under cover of bat-
teries which were shelling the ene-
my's main position on the opposite
side

"At half past 1 this afternoon a
hotly contested battle was engaged In
along the whole line. Mitrailleuses
played a considerable part in the
fighting. Many of those employed
by the Belgians are drawn by dogs,
several of which I saw lying wound-
ed in the roadside.

"Subsequently the Germans made
desperate el forts to bring their ar
tlllery over the pon'oon bridge This
was ficrcelv contested by the Belgi-
ans and two guns were destroyed by
shrapnel midway across. One bat-
tery, however, succeeded in forcing
a passage. It was quickly brought
into action and concentrated a vigor-
ous fire on the area held by the Bel-

gians to the east of Berlaerre
"After several hours of fierce fight-

ing the enr-- hrnueht up strong re
Inforceroents from the south. They
threw large bodies of infantry over
the pontoon bridge and although many
were swept away by mitrailleuses, a
considerable number succeeded ln
passing over. They occupied hour3
in Berlaerre and from this vantage
point kept up a rifle fire on the Bel-
gian infantry.

"At Ihe moment of sending this; dis-
patch the battle is still In progress.
Although they have not yet. got any
large body of men across the Scheldt,
the Germans are evidently making a
determined advance with a view, no
doubt, of approaching Antwerp from
the southwest."

London. Oct 9, 4 38 n m The Bel-
gium correspondent in a dispatch
dated Wednesday, savs

"Thai Hi.' a ar.' in rong
force is evident from their fierce
offensive along the river Scheldt,
which resulted In their crossing of
the river a' three points. I watched
di DBS clouds of smoke rising from
th naphtha works at Schoonaerde,
which were fired by the Germans the
previous nigm. ine damage done dv
the bombardment In Schoonaerde was
very great. Today'6 fighting was,
bitter and determined and both sides
Buffered beaviiy The German losses!
especially must be important for they
held the bridge over the Scheldt close
to the entrenched Belgians and the
mitrailleuses were in constant use.

"In southern Belgium the small
tow n of Warneton. close to Ypres, has
been razed to the ground by the
enemy."

DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

I J H Sbafr'' wishes to announce
that he has purchased the Interest oi

. VY. T. Astlll in tho Ogden Feed Co,
and that he will assume all liabilities
of said firm and collect all outstand-
ing accounts.

He also wishes to thank hia many
friends for their patronage In the past
and trusts that same may continue
His motto is "I will treat you right."
By buying in car lots he is able to
make prices that will help your pock-ctboo-

Only the best of BTerythlhg
in his lino Is handled. If you are
not already trading with him give
him a trial order Biid see if he doesn't

I. live up to his motto. Advertisement.

PLENTY OF MONEY!

FOR COTTON MEN!

Mobilization of Credits Will
Solve Growers' Problem in

United States.

NO DANGER OF 'CORNER'

Impossible to Fully Meet Situa-
tion on Account of Euro-

pean War Restrictions.

Washington Oct. 8. President Wil
sou believes that the mobilization of
the credits of the country will suf-

fice to solve the problem of the cot
ton growers. He told callers today
that the organization of the federal
reserve system would help the cot-
ton situation and referring to efforts
to secure the issuance of more money
to help cotton men. said he believed
there was plenty of money in tho
country, but that the difficulty was to
get it to the growers.

There 1b no danger of a "cotton
corner" in the president's opinion
through efforts of bankers to raise a
pool of $150,000,000 to be loaned to
cotton planters. Subscriptions to the
pool are sure to be so widely distrib-
uted, he said, as to eliminate that
possibility. The president approves
the plan for the pool and may see
Festus J. Wade, the SL Louis bank-
er, who launched the idea, and the
other men who are to meet the fed-

eral reserve board tomorrow to ex-

plain the details
The president believes it is Impos-

sible to meet the cotton situation fu'
ly because the war In Europe 1b re
sponsible for it and the market for
cotton will bo restricted until the
war is ended. He declared that the
crisis had not yet com.e because,
except in Texas, the cotton crop had
not been gathered

DAMAGE SUIT OVER

THE OBSTRUCTING

OF H GUTTER

In the case of the Falstaff-Ellt- e

cafe against the Dinwiddle Construc-
tion company. In the district court, j

the defendant company has filed an
answer denying that it obstructed the
gutters on Twenty-fourt- street and
Washington avenue, In August, 1913,

until they would not carry the water
away from the Elite Cafe building,
but states that a heavy rain storm
prevailed at that time and that the
gutters were not large enough to
carry the flood.

The suit was brought to recover
damages for the overflow of water
into the cellar of the cafe building,
the plaintiffs claiming that the de-

fendant company, in its building oper
ation on the Eccles Skyscraper, filled
the gutters with material, which causo
the overfolw

FRED J. MY IS

GIVEN DAMAGES

The damage case of Fred A. Bro
phy against the Ogden Rapid Tran
eit company was submitted to the
Jury last evening and in a short, time
a verdict ln favor of the plaintiff was
given. Damages wore awarded in the
sum of $6000. Mr. Brophv sued for
130,260.

The cape recalls the head-o- n

of Two Rapid Transit cars at
the mouth of Ogden canyon. July 4,
1013, in w'hlcb about LT people were
Injured and taken to the hospital. Mr.
Brophy was among the injured and
sued for $30,250. The personnel of
the jury was Thomas A. Reid. Julius
A. Smith. John H. Fower, John Doxey,
Joseph Felt, Ezra R-- Hadley, James
Bune and Louis Hardy.

In his complaint the plaintiff stat-
ed that ho was in the wreck and
was badly injured. His left log suf
Fered a compound fracture of the
bones, the injuries being both below
and above the knee. It is said that
the ankle and foot were broken and
that the muscles were torn and lac-

erated. Other injuries are alleged
to have been suffered about the back
and other portions of the body.

The defendant company did not
deny the collision nor that the plain
tiff was riding on the car at the
time, but It denies that the plaintift
was injured to the extent claimed.

POTATOES SHIPPED

OUTSIDE STATE

Provo, Oct. 8 William M. Roy-lance- ,

president of the Western Fruit
Jobbers' association, has received a
telegram from W. H Tldwel), sec-

retary of tho association, who. with
others of a committee, has been seok-in-

from the department of Justice,
a modification of the requirement'
that the weight of farm, product.-- )

must be marked In such a miiiim r

that it will come up to weight mark-
ed when it roaches tho consumer. The
telegram reads:

"Washington, D. C, Oct. 8, 1914.
"William M. Roylanco Co.. Provo,

Utah:
"After eight days and nights of hard

great vlctpry. Potatoes in sacks

need not be marked under net
tighUng. western fruit jobbers win
weight law. Meaqs tuousands of
dullars saved producers. Give wide

I "

' !

publicity in your state. Rulings on j

other vegetables will follow. Thai
fruit will have to be marked

"YV. D. TIDYVELL Secretary "


